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victims or Tint OBEKN CLOTH, j stone oelled the “Bloody Stone," which
Another Story from Ihr noato Carlo Prnmwidl'M ^oldlers^atrod- l*nblio Accountant», Auditore and Trusteei,
Auaihor Story From tse raoai va „re at some of Cromwell e soldiers atrort Rail Estate and Fin-notai Brokers,

Cmtllst Falaco. i tle< ,t Gallows Croft. In Macbeth, act 6,
The London Pall Mall Gaaette 16 a re- i-cer.r. 1, Shakespeare alludes to the idea: 

cent issue, says : A correspondent who “Yet here’s a spot, " The truth about

h.,p™db. a.™ m «- *d îïï*T,t'c* ?r«'.c.r.
1873-4 lends ui the following experience murdered person, it Is not often attempted, 
of Monte Carlo and its tragedies : UI had In the next place blood contains oxide of

T"*" dT.'eX"a™'.° Mayoralty Election, 1885afternoon, and was standing tohind a table wa„M Thus it is true that stone of a J J
watching the players. My attention wa, g *atnre ttnd wood not of the hardest
arrested by the luck of an old lady, whom ^ Bre 6UFOeptible to the stain of blood 
I saw w.u the same stake of lOOOf. eleven ,uced b oxide of iron which the 
tunes running. At the same time I was ”Wod oon^in,i Bllt the blood of a pig is 
indistinctly aware of a young man who d t, t f a mnrdered man.
roee from the table a few paces off on my * ____________ _______
right, and went to a sofa near a window _The reason wny -nouuaoh Washing 
close by. <■ Confcoand” shouldbe used In preference

A minute later there came a report from ^ other woghing preparations. First, 
the direction of the window, and on turn- It ig ™rfeotiy harndese. Second, It saves 
ing to sec the cause I found that thè young moreVhan half the labor. Third, It is the 
rnan had rolled from his sofa, and a pistol ahoapeet in the market. Many 
was lying on the ground beside him. The ^ giveB but this should be
croupier* sat at the table* unmoved, but jient por Baie foy SR grocer*. Lowden 
the players started and shuffled, and in a ^ Cj0[ wholesale, Agents for Toronto, 
few moments most of them had risen hur- 2-4-6.
riedly to their feet. Several women went 
out of the room crying, 
of the men gathered gaping in a semi
circle round the wounded man, who lay 
on the floor bleeding fast from the stomach ; 
but no one offered tq help him until 
an English officer stepped forward and 
raisedhis head, when I took his feet, and 
between us we lifted him on to the sofa 
and staunched‘his wound as well as we 

• could with handkerchiefs. After several 
minutes two or three officials of the estab
lishment appeared carrying an armchair, 
on which they placed the victim and car
ried him ont, with looks of grave disap
proval and affront. Afterward I found 
that whatever sympathy might be ex
tended to those whose losses induced them 
to make away with themselves respect
ably at a distance, in their lodgings at 
Nice, or even in the neighboring soli
tudes of the mountains, suicide, or an 
attempt at suicide within the precincts of 
the establishment itself was held at Monte 
Carlo an inexcusable breach of etiquette.
By degrees people turned to the tables and 
in about twenty minutes from the moment 
of the shot play was resumed. The word 
was in the meantime passed round that the 
pistol used had been a toy,unloaded and the 
pretended act of suicide a mere chantage 
rick to extort money. I bad reason to 

know better and when I went out among 
the palm and cactus and geranium walk- 
above the sea those alleys of paradise had 
tor me somehow changed their aspect and 
f was glad next day to travel further.

Some time afterward I ascertained the 
sequel through that excellent man, M.
Adam, the senator, and friend of Gam
betta, to whose exertions about this time 

the origin of the agitation against the 
;aming tables was in great part due. It 
urned out that the victim in the present 

instance, a Pole, had, after three months’ 
lainful illness, recovered sufficiently to 
eave the principality, having been first 

tried, as similar offenders when they re
covered always were tried, for this misde
meanor.”

CIGARS!™’5 im CIRCDLAR'WTE. ELY ilMflB & CO..THE TORONTO WORLD.i ift
(

Undertake the Investigation of merchants’ 
books, auditing of public companies, etc,, 
liquidation of insolvent debtors’ estates, com
position by private arrangement, and transact 
a general brokerage business.

THURSDAY MORNING, DEC. 2*. 1884.

1 LOCAL JtBWS PARAGRAPHED,
Twelve years ago I saw there was an opening In Toronto for a really Eirst-olase 

Family Butcher. I then opened my present now well-known establishment at the «or
ner of Church and Carlton streets. The encoess I have met with I must admit surpas
ses my most sanguine expectations, and I feel that at this coming Christmas I cannot 
do less than return my most heartfelt thanks to all my numerous customers for the 
very liberal support given me. I intend thir Christmas, if possible, to excel all prenons 
efforts to please and suit my numerous customers. With this objectln view I have this 
season given extra attention to providing, according to my judgment, the very best ar
ticles in my lire of business, avoiding as much as possible the very extra fat, fed for 
exhibition purposes. My purchases this year oonsist of very choice grades, attention 
having been given specially to the feeding, age end breeding. Amongst many other 
purchases made by me are the folio wing special lots : A. •

Two thorough-bred cattle purchased specially for me by Mr. Ed. Verrai, weigh- 
I ing 3900 lbs., of really extra quality. Also 2 Steers and I Heifer, bred and fed by the 
well-known feeder, John R. Bourohier, Esq , Georgina, which I think stand first in my 
collection. Also 20 very choice grades selected with special care from the well known 
firm of Thompson, Flannigan A Blong, the noted exporters of Canada. Also 14 very 
choice Beeves purchased from different feeders in the neighborhood of Guelph. Not 
ommitting one very choice four-year-old Durham Heifer, bred and fed by John Lam* 
bird, E«q„ Bradford. Besides the above, a special selection of well fed Mutton, con
sisting of 35 three year old wethers, 100 very choice Southdown Limbs, two extra fine 
Calves, and 10 pare bred'Suffolk pigs bred and ted by D. Stoddard, E T- A1*” » car" 
load of very fine Berkabires from Chae. Reid, Esq., Blenheim, itfy poultry con
sists of upwards of 2000 Turkeys, besides an almost unlimited supply of other poultry, 
venison, game, etc., etc. Having so far succeeded in gaining the confidence of eo large

Bh iftsaw ‘S.’Sra’ï«Æ‘c"alJSifa ï
HAPPY NEW YEAR,

fifth ye.t There will be matinees at the Grand 
opera house and the People’s theatre this 
liter neon.

“Tommy” Norris has gone, to Montreal 
onavi.it, and the railroad m»n of the city 
are jubilant.

Mary Hanlngton was still unconscious 
at 12 o’clock last night. Her recovery was 
than still doubtful.

In the non-jury sittings' of ths county 
court Judge McDougall delivered j idgment 
for the defendant in Clarke v. G- %dy, an 
action for 6200 damages for t xoesalve 
distress.
R/At’ll o’clock lut night a woman named 
Mary Kelly was passing the Hub hotel and 
observing a shovel outside the door walked 
off with it. Policeman McGuire noticed 
the theft and arrested her;.

A grand display of meat, poultry, game, 
htc., etc., may be scan at Wordley’s, cor
ner Church and Carlton streets. His goods 
are very choice, and are bought direct from 
snme of the leading Canadian breeders. 
Over 2000 head of varions kinds of poultry, 

' And he is justly termed the “metropolitan 
purveyor,” ’ Z

! Yesterday afternoon the employes of the 
Toronto News company presented A. S. 
Irving with a handsome silver fruit ser
vice, John A. Taylor, on behalf of the 
employes, made the presentation. Mr. 
Irving replied, thanking the donors foi; 
their appreciation of his efforts to promote 
a kindly feeling between employer and 
employe.

It has beem ascertained that Joseph 
Thomas, who ufas arrested with hie wife at 
60 Louisa street on a charge of feloniously 
receiving stoleij goods,
Catharines on ;a charge of stealing a gold 
watch and some gold coins from Wm. 
Boon’s hotel, and some shoe uppers and 
moccasins from James Woods, and the 
prisoner will accordingly be sent there for 
trial. His wife, however, will be tried 
here on a charge of “fencing.”

5c. CABLE, 5c.

10c. El Padre, '10c. FLASHED OVERT
*I

,
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AND
MEETINGS of the FRIENDS OF

th*kMr. Alex. Manning events of a da 
fiLD world]15c, MODERN.Will be held on

IFriday Ev’g.,the 26th inst. TUe Nicaraguan Vau-il—The 1 
Protean tgalint Vlolailn 
Bulwer Treaty.

London, Dec. 25.—The 
morning in an article 
treaty readily admits th; 
should He judged in Amedo

at 8 o’clock, in the following places :
St. John's ward—MoBrids’s hall, cor. Ed

ward and Elisabeth streets.
St George's ward—Power’s hall, oer. Brock 

and King streets.
St James’ ward—Room K, Arcade build

ing. Yonge street.
St. Patrick’s ward—Spadlna Avenue skat

ing rink.
St. ' Stephen's ward—Crocker’s hall, Queen 

street opposite Niagara.
St. Andrew’s ward—Temperance hall, cor. 

Brock and Little Richmond atreets.
St. Mark’a ward—Worms’hall, Brockton.
For the purpose of organisation. All the 

friends and supporters of Mr. Manning are 
cordially invited to be present 45

The Most Reliable Brands 
In the Market. mV*

Manufactured Only l»ymere
suffi-

on t

S. DAVIS & SONS
fereredto English interests: 
it -leys, holds a position ai 
liable in its strength and 
against any policy which 
rights covered by the -Ci 
treaty. It believes that the J 
American, will not favor th 
thmks it. rash to predict the 
discussion in congress. It ia 
Xinüèü gays, to construct ai 
canal ia accordance with 
Bulwer treaty while giving A 
security through pecuniary c 
e*c in the work; but even the 
ful whether the place could b 
lug to American people. It 
duty, the Times tdeclare*, to 
freedom of international tradi

THE PRKNCH Iff
CONDITION..

o
Toronto Branch, 34 Church 8t

The greater part New York Markets.
New York, Deo. 24.—Cotton dull ; 

midland and uplands 11 I-lie, Orleans 11 
5-1*0. Flour—Receipts 17,000 bbls, firm ; 
sales 19,000 bbls; unchanged. Rye flour 
and cornmeal steady, unchanged. Wheat 
—Receipts 34,000bush -, spot firm ; export 
active; options closed steady ; speculation 
tame ; sale; 1,648,000 bush, future; 276,- 
000 bush, spot; exports 183,000 bush. ; 
No 2 red 83c for cash, 80Jo to 80Jc Jan , 
SSJc to 89|o May, No. 1 red state 90c, No.
1 white state 85c. Rye quiet. Barley 
' teady; six-rowed state 66c to 67Jo. Malt 
nominal. Corn—Receipts 112,000 bush.; 
spot Jo to lo, options $o to ljc lower; 
closing dull; export demand light ; specu
lation tame ; sales 304,000 bush, future; 
162,000 bush, spot; exports 53,000 bush.; 
No. 2 51 Jo to 63c for cash, ^7Jo to 48c 
January, 46Jc to 46|o May. Oats—- 
Receipts 14,000 bush., quiet ; sales 50,000 
rmsh. future; 73,000 bush, spot; No. 2 
34c for cash, January 13 Jo mixed western 
32c to 34Jc, white state 35o to 37c. 
Hay, hops, coffee, sugar, molasses, rice, 
iietroleum, tallow and potatoes unchanged. 
Eggs firm; state 29c to 30c, Canadian 25c 
to 28c. Pork, beef and cut meats quiet 
and unchanged. Lard dull at $7.00 to 
S7 05. Butter firmer ; state 15c to 20c. 
Cheese quiet and unchanged.

Chicago Markets.
Chicaoo, Dec. 24.—Flour steady and un

changed. Wheat dull; closed Jc higher 
than yesterday ; Dec. 71fic to 71 $c, Jan. 
71Jc to 72Jc, Feb. 72Jc to 72fc, No. 2 
pring 718c to 71Jc. Corn quiet; cash 

35(a, year 35Jc to 36c, Jan. 35o to 35Jc, 
day 37gc to 37|c. Oats dull; No. 2 cash 

24Jc, to 24Jc, Dec. and Jan. 24Jc. Rye 
trady;-No. 2 52c. Barley firmer; No. 2 

55c to 60c. ‘ Pork easier; cash $10.95 to 
811, Jan. $10 92J to $10.97J, Feb. $11.05 
to $11.10. Lard easier; cash $6 62J to 
86.65, Dec. $6.5’2J to $6 57 J, Jan. $6 65 
:o S6.67J. Boxed meats uncharged. 
Whisky unchanged. Receipts—Flour 
22.000 bbls., wheat 178,000 hush., corn 
310,000 bush., oats 72,000 bush,, rye 
GOOO bush., barley $9,000bush. Shipments 
—Flour 19,000 bbls., wheat 18,000 bush.,

< REAL RSTATE.-#L

MA. WILLIS,
Beal Estate, Loan 1 Financial ig’t, I beg to remain,GRANITE SKATING Yours very îespectfnlly,53 King St. East, Toronto,
Is desirous of closing out a number of choice 
properties, and will make it an object to pur
chasers If they will buy within ten days.

? JVC. J. 9

Metropolitan Pnrveyor, Cor. Chnrch and Carlton streets.__J /COLLEGE STREET 
Vg Only $28 a foot.

-VACANT LOT-

Band To-Night and Christ
mas Night.

a»-| Û/IRA FOR 200 ACRE FA 
epJLoVW anlyeight miles distant 
St Lawrence market.
flfcl OADA FOR 150 ACRE FARM IN 
ePJL 4VUU Piokering; rent $750 pvr annum 
anil taxes; $3000 worth of desirable vacant lots 
would be accepted as part payment

RM,
from CHARLES 

BROWN & CO.
1 r

The ice is now in perfect condi
tion, and the rink open daily.

Skaters have the covered rink 
Monilayg, Wednesdays 

and Saturdays.

A P,

is wanted in St.. fXNbY $1200 FOR STORE AND DWELL- 
\_f ING, unencumbered,at au important rail- 
way station; would exchange for city proper- 
ty; pay balance, if any, in cash.

The Chinese in Slrenc Ferre 
4*nus—.Heriallly Aiueucsl n
London, Dec. 25.—A Shanj 

says 85,000 Chinese troops u.: 
Chang are marsed at Pei Ho.' 
at Port Arthur on the Gulf 
built by Grrman artillery c 
the stiorgeat fortress in th 
Cnina. They are mounted. 
Cat,ing and Nordenfel- t gun: 
to the port is guarded with ti 
Chinese have warned the Fren 
intend to make au attack. ] 
the French fLet at Kelung at, 
mirai Cour be i is ill and woni 
forced inaction.

1
wA DEL AIDE STREET EAST. 114—ONLY 

ZV.$3000, rented for $180 and taxes; would 
accept vacant lot as part payment.
piARLTON STREET—$2208 “FOR NEW 
VV semi-detached house, 9 rooms, all modern 
conveniences, brick cellar. Terms easy.
/"'lARLT.JN STREET—$3500 FOR SOLID 
Vy BRICK 9-roomed house, near Church, all 
conveniences; payments to suit

And those evenings the Queen’s Own band 
will supply music. The other days they have 
the outside rink, the curlers having the cov
ered one.

Season tickets good to 10th March. 1885, can 
be obtained from the secretary at the rink from 
4 to 6, and from 7.30 to 10 o’clock, or at his 
office, 72 King street cast.

2 TORONTO.e
Sufferers from Catarrh-Deaf

ness and all diseases of the. 
‘t hreat and Lungs permanently 
cured by the Anglu-American 
Medical Society, 39 Adelaide 
street east. Consultation free. 
Open Sundays. 1
curtail

We Carry the Largest Assortment 
Sleighs in Canada.

Our Sleighs are nerror designs.
vnr Sleighefare more Stylish.

Our Slelihs are Better painted.
Onr Sleighs are bette upholstered.

One Sleighs are better vaine,
And more styles to select from than any o her house in Canada.

--------------------- :------------- 3456
Intending purchasers consult your interest and 

examine these Sleighs. IT WILL PAY YOU.

■XfcCAUL STREET—$2750 FOR BRICK 
jYJL house, 10 rooms, all modem sonveni- 

Terme to suit purchaser.

Gentleman's season ticket $5 ; lady’s, $3 ; 
child's, for day time and Saturday night, $2 ; 
single admission, 25c. A discount allowed 
on 3 of a family of 25 per cent, and on 4 or 
more 30 per cent

enoes. Z J
TKTELLESLEY STRKET-$3$00 

V V roomed house In good repair, 
nlenoes. Renta for $25.______

FOR 11- 
all conve*

WM. BADENACH. Secretary.31Eve at Ht. Lawrence Arcade.
Two shivering little Italians mounted 

upon a.butcher’s block supplied music for 
the merry crowd passing through St. Law
rence market last night. The passers by 
v. ere in good humor, and the click, clink 

x of the coins as they fell into the out
stretched hat betokened that the juvenile 

: mu iciaus were Reaping quite a harvest. 
In the early part of the evening the crush 
was eo great that it required six stalwart 
policen^en to keep the crowd moving. 
Thé display of meats, both as to quality and 
quantity, has never been excelled. The 
poultry supply does not seem to be as large 
as in former years, but what was shown, 
was good, the geese taking the lead. The 
Stalls are all handsomely decorated with 
evergreens, etc., and do credit to the 
butchers’ ai tistic taste.

Some Advice to Advertisers.
—-T-he World is the only paper in To

ronto that does not appear periodically as 
a “blanket sheét,” Thousands of dollars 
Sre thrown away by advertisers by insert
ing their notices in the unfathomable 
rcr-esses of these eight, twelve, sixteen and 
twenty page sheets. Every line . thafiSap 
poars iu The World is seen by everyone 
that reads the paper. The World is com
pact, easily handled, well-read and you 
get tbe value for your money every time. I 
Advertiters, remember this.

Declined le In, ,
A deputation consisting of Peter Ryan, 

Peter Small, M, Thwaite, W. Hamilton, 
Wm. Collins, Wm. Wilson, H. Piper and 
others waited on Wm. McIntosh, jr,, to 
induce him to offer himself as an alder- 
manic candidate for St. John’s ward, but 
after consulting with his friends he de
clined fur the present owing to pressure of 
private business but at some future day be 

^ . promis'd to seek the suffrages of the rate
payers of the noble ward.

r
■»§OGILL STREET—A NUMBER OF 
iVX first-class houses on north side. For sale 
cheap and on easy terms.
O EATON STREET—$1000 EACH FOR 
io three seven-roomed house", city water, 
monthly tenants. Rent at $11 per month. 
Each lot 15j * 91 ft. to a lane.i Easy terms.
W7UJZABETH STREET—$1800 FOR LOT 
Pi containing three frame houses, all rent

ed, good tenants. Rents pay 14 per cent. 
Only $800 eaah, balance at 8 per cent.________
17ICT0RIA STREET—$1800 FOR EIGHT- 

V ROOMED house, lot 161 x 122 to a lane. 
Easy terms.
DALDWIN STREET—$23:0 FOR 
D ROOMED house, lot 264 x 
Cash $858.________

l It is feare< 
continue operations. The b 
had no remit*. Mortality 
trvops »8 iocreasing.

If BATA L CARDS. 
fc. CAE8AK,G.

DENTAL SURGEON, CHRIêTHAS OX THE CO

A Gloomy Day In London, Pa 
it - d Berlin.

London, Dec. 25 —The 
in Paris and London 
Iu Paris, owing to the abst 
people, ihe.day was rather dqi 
mas, except among German 
Itinérante wure selling a politic: 
seating B m ;ri:k and Fer' v 
with the c,y, “Voila tesjfehxs 
Iu Vienna the day was undsu. 
owing to the b..d condition ol 
damp weather. Ia Be- lin tl 
tivitiee - ere held at the imp- 
on Christmas eve, ihe em 
presents to the whole horn,, 
empress received Prince Bisou 
wife.

Proteollng Against Germany's
London, Deo, 25,—The govt 

TiSmania and Queensland h 
with Victoria in a protest age 
nexat.ou by Gennany of a p>rt 
Guinea and neighboring isi- 
»iv hori'i a of New SoOth Wale 
Auhtia’ia refuse to join the pr 
Australian piers generally ei 
dignatiou at the action of Ger

31 Groevenor Street. 246

was eolR. €. TKOTI EK,
■K’O M^n CHRISTMAS RECEPTION.

Eeraarl Imm,

St. Paul’s Ward.

DENTAL SURGEON, EIGHT- 
110 feet.

A Double Purpose.
—The popular remedy, Hagyard’s Yel

low Oil, is used internally and externally, 
lor aches, pains, colds, croup, rhenmati -m, 
ieafness, and diseases-of an inflammatory 
ature.

ZAUEEN STREET—$5500 FOR 314 QUEEN 
KJ street, two-storey house, city water, 11 
rooms, lot 50 x 120 to IS ft. lane. Room for 
another house same else on tot. 
fJARLIAMENT STREET-ONE CHOICE 
ZT lot in good locality for sale eheap and on 
eaay terms, 67 x 144 feet._____________________

298 Jarvis street. 246
WILL BEi AT HOME f

TO-DAY FROM 13 TO 3,
rjVURVWTO VITALIZE# A4* PABLOKH.

C. P. LENNOX,

Arcade Building, Room A and B.

Teeth extracted positively without pain. 
Artificial ones substituted, of best material, for 
$8. Natural teeth and root preserved by fill
ing, crowning, etc., by specialists. 246

. t
corn 100.000 bush., oat* 40,000 bush., bar
ley 16,000 bush;A Modern Shakespeare.

‘Now is the wintei of our Canadian shore 
Made glorious summer by Dineen — the 

hatter.”
Rich. Ill, (revised edition).

But few Torontonians know that Dineen 
—the hatter—and the farrier—of Toronto 
is a poet. But he is, and one of no mea$ 
>rder either. Poetry ar d fur* are hia hob- 
>iea. We will dismiss tho poetry and like 
Brete Harte’s “Truthful James” merely 

rise to remark” that Dineen’s stock of fur 
o;oods are the beat in town. Hia prices 

re the lowest and he gives the best value 
for the money. No lady should fail to in- 
pect his beautiful stock.—Advt.

Notice.
■—For good dinners and suppers patron

ize Kei by’s re* curant, King street west, 
George & Prax (late of Svaneland's), proprie
tor*.—Advt.

A Lioness Eating Hcrweif Up.
A curious phenonnnon was observed 

reeently at the London zoo. A few weeks 
since a fine lioness began to eat her tail. 
In one day eTie removed at her leisure about 
twelve inches, and after a brief interval 
she resumed her repast aùd swallowed 
-some more, She was thtn placed in a very 
narrow box in the hope that *omet,hinj4 
'.eight be done with the bleeding stump, 
and that she might be prevented from 
further assault* upon herself. But ehe 
vas not to be denied. The tail has almost 
ntirely disappeared, and she has now 

directed attention to one of her forepws. 
if time only is allowed ehe may succeed irf 
performing the astounding feat of disap
pearing down her own throat.

/^kSSINGTON AVENUE ^- fciGHT LOTS, 
x / each 25 x 126 to lane, $12 per foot, one- 
third cash.

63 cox,: ORNH IV.DWATH&.
BATE8—On Dec. 23, at his late residence* 

93 Markham street, James, son of the late 
Joseph Bates *

Funeral will leave his late residence at 2 
p.m. on Thursday. Dec. 25. Friends and ac
quaintances will plesi’e accept this intimation.

♦ - c
g» OSEDAL E-BRICK AND STONE 
IV mansion, all comp.ete, five acres ol 
land, $25,000.
"DRICK HOTEL ON BAY 
_1_> Doing large business, rente 

$12,000.
TkAIRY FARM, NEAR MILTON, 100 
JJ acres, 70 acres meadow ; h mee and 
large barn ; well watered; fenced ; #5000, halt 
cash.
l> A R K il A L E—LOTS ON SPENCER, 
JT Tyndall and Dufferin avenues, for sale 
cheap and on easy terms.

TEEMENDOUS SACRIFICEDear Sir.—We, the undersigned ratepayers 
in th» Ward of St. Paul, acknowledging your 
past Fe^viees us Councillor for many yea s in 
the old village of YorkTil’c prior to ann xa- 
tinn to the Citv of Toronto, and also to your 
ability in the City Council, earnestly request 
that you will penn-t us to nominate you at 
the approaching election as one of tbe repre
sentatives for the Ward of St. Paul, and if you 
grant us this, our petition, we hereby pledge 
ourselves to support you should a poll be de
manded.
Peter A. Scott, Geo. Vair,
Oeo. H. C; ay ton, Thos. Cleland,
NV. 8. Robinson, W. K. Cassells,
John Hague, John Watson,
K. Y. Crown. P M. Clarke,
John Gormley, William Booth,
E. 8. Piper, John Albery,

-A. Jukes Johnson,M.D.,F. J. Menet,
John C.j Lander, r John 8. Playfair,

And 100 ethers.

^ H GRAHAM, L. 1). S, 8URGBON- 
5 • Denti-t, 944 Queen street wear. Over 

13yeure' experience. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Teeth extract'd without pain.

Hr STREET— 
for $700 per OF OUR

mmannum, Extensive ImportationsbvhinHh» v
fiANNIFF & CANNIFF, BARRÎ TKR8, 

solicitors, etc.. 15 Toronto street, Toronto. 
J. Foster Cannifk, Henry T. Cannikk. 24 
| J ELTON 4 CO.,
No*96 QUEEN STiTeET WEST, TORONTO,

ORE THAN EIGHT YEARS’ USE OF
i>J. strictly reliable fabrics, made in the 
east artistic and durable manner possible, lies 
aa.ie for f

t:quîiï m . The success which we have met with In 
introducing an entirely new line of goods in 
Toronto, is far ahead of all totmer expecta
tions, lesslhan one-third of our stock remain
ing unsold. We offer the remainderAbr the 

per cent advamce on

SECURE BARGAINS BEFORE TOO LATE.

THE SUÏKT-HAMEB,
the most enviable reputation of any shirt 
naker iu Canada. ROS3IN HOUSE BLOCK, 
V.irV Ht. Toronto

HooHfK to Rent, mDesigners and makers of the far-famed Indian 
clock on Yonge street. A fine assortment of 
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry always on 
hand. Specialty made in repairing fine Chro
nometers, repeaters and fly-backs at moderate 
charges. N.B.—All work guaranteed. 246

DOSE AYKNUEl-$l2.50_ 
JTt for 8-roomed house, bath, 
ana water taxes included in rent.

rMONTH 
j water. next three days at five 

cost. ,1 BlMiiarek’» Paper Hpe
Berlin, Deo. 25.—The No. 

Gazette officially advices the at 
of the scheme to raise a public 
for Bismarck’s aasistaut. It s 
in the reichatag that are united 
mon hatred of the chanoelloj 
again refuse the credit solicil 
government

Z TARLTON STREET—$18 FOR BRICK 
house, 7 rooms, bay window, brick cel- 

lar, side entranoss, all convenienoss.
117ICKSON AVENUE—$7 PER MONTH 
y y for 7-roomed house, city water.

X70NGK STREET—$700 PER ANNUM 
JL and taxes for 52 Yonge street. Ware-

AHUHEMTENTH AND MEETING».

I'UKONTO ROLLER SILATINti BIND.
»ltUlTEUWOltlM, sH., h

I f^T" dL‘EM.EN{ïr^1k?CdePtinf yonr recln,8^'On 

therein, and if elected as your representative 
will give the same attention to the interest of 
the Ward and City as heretofore.

MANUFACTURING JEWELER, 

SOLD AND SILVER PLATER,

42 Adelaide sl west, Toronto. 

___________ Repairing a Specialty.______ 216
if ACLAKKN. MACDONALD, MERRIT1 

iVl & HHEPI.EY, Barrlaters, solicitors, 
notaries, etc. J. J. Maclari n, J. H. Macdon
ald, W. M. Merritt, G. F. Khepley, 
Geddes, W. E. Middleton. Union Loan 
iuga, 28 and 30 Toronto street._________
MfOWAT BROTHERS, ESTATE AND 
iT «.Financial Agents, 4. King street East; 
Properties sold on commission: Estates
lied: inonev to lo#t>. etc.
13 EAD, REAtf & KNIGHT, BARRlfe- 
SVi TERS, Solicitors, etc., 75 King street 
east. Money to loan. D. B. Read, Q.C., Wal- 

Read, H. V. Knight. 248

ROBERT R- MARTIN & CO.,The only Rink you can rely on. ;__ and taxes_____  _
house three flats and basement ; beat stand in 
the eity for wholesale or manufacturing busi
ness.

FAMILY CHEMISTS,
Successors to K J. ROSE, 4561234

Car. Qnecn & Yonge.
3Sr.Your Obedient Servant.

TOULMIN’S BAND THIS AFTERNOON- BERNARD SAUNDERS.
6246246

J7"INQ STREET-BUSINESS OFFICES IX. on second and third flats. No. 53 King 
street, to rent on reasonable terms. •

And Opium Too.
Berlin, I)ép.. 25—Gen, 8 

American delegate to the Congo 
proposes that opium be include] 
rule prohibiting the pale of alJ 
Congo territory.

#Toronto, Deo. 19, i8S4. ■Chronic Diseases successfully 
treated by tlie xuglo.line-lean 

/ • M- dicab' Society, 39 Adelaide 
street east, Cou ultatiou free. 
Om n Sundays

A Woman'll Missionary Work.*
Canada Presbyterian: Mrs, Harvie of 

Toronto recently vUiW the presbytery of 
Linaik and R.ufrew in oonnçction with 
thp formation of auxiliaries to the Woman’s 
foreign missionary society. Meetings were 
held and auxiliaries formed in Pembroke, 
Renfrew, Blakeuy, Smith’s Falls and 
Perth Most interesting addre-ses 
delivered by Mrs. Harvie, who 
plettly won the hearts of the ladies pi-sent 
that they gladly enrolled their 
members.

AN» EVENING.
J. L. 

Build- J. F. A. McKEOWN, ST. PATRICK’S WARDMR. W. G. HURST,
BBAL ESTATE, LOAN AND INSURANCE 

BROKER,
UNION BLOCK, 38 TORONTO STREET,

TO LOAN AT 6 PER 
cent, on good farm, town

THE CHAMPION BICYCLE RIDER
Protesting.

London, Dec. 25 —The Frer 
of,commerce at London, h» 
against the propoaed increase oi 
by Fiance, and 'declared jtoeif
free trade.

man-

$250,000OF CANADA,

Your Vote and Influençaand village property. 346Will give an exhibition afternoon and 
evening. ter

ARE RESPECTFULLY SOLI
CITED FORST. LAWRENCE WARDrgTAX LXEUPIIUNA LOST OR POUND. 7

ÜOUND-A SHALL SUM OF MONEY. 
S’ Apply ^at Tramway office, Don Bridge.

Economy."
—The secret of economy lies In the buying of 

upholstering, such a parlor or drawing-room 
uites, in the purchaser going to an establish- 
uent where they make it a ppecialty of manu- 
icturing first-class goods. T. F. Cummings, 

'19 Yongo street, has the reputation of being 
in experienced workman, who thoroughly nn- 
lerstanda bis business. You can rest fully 
ssured of getting what you want, and at 

• easonable figures.

Quieting Dawn In toj
Berlin, Dec. 25 —The Gèrn 

to Corea has received ttacq i 
grams regarding the situation j

A French General P
Paris, Dec. 29.—<Gen L- 

promoted to he general of divj 
cognition pi his services ia Ton

Ladies’ Seal Skin Ulsters, Dolmans and 
Jackets. 'Ihe finest and best value ever of
fered iiothls market. Onr prices in these good* 
are lower than any Wholesale or Retail House 
in our line, and as to the fitting of onr gar
ments they cannot be surpassed, as we employ 
none but first-class furriers and finishers.

Ladies do not be deceived but call and ex
amine our Good* before placing your order, 
even if you do not purchase from us, we will 
be only too glad to show you the different 
grades in SEAL SKINS.and can assure you we 
hold a line in these goods not shown by any 
other house in< this city. Whatever you do 
place your order with a reliable house.

HArt 1. E. lent
A PUBLIC MEETING Dec.were 

so com- To W. J. Ramsay & Co. Wm. Thomas,
Bryce Bros., Jno. Leys,
Edward Lawson, Steward & Robinson,
Hon. Jno. Small, Frank Lloyd,
Aid. Jon .s, C. Martin & Co.
J, R. Lee, E. Wegtman,

And hundreds of ether electors:
Gentlemen: In reply to your very flattering 

requisition to alluw myself to be nominated as 
alderman for 1885,1 beg to say my time in con
nection with the Davies Brewing and Malting 
company will be so fully occupied during the 
coining year that in iustice to my constituents 
and also to myself I must leave council 
mactera to gentlemen having more leisure. I 
cannot retire, however, without conveying to 
you my grateful acknowledgments for the con
fidence you have always reposed in me, and 
the hearty support accorded me in being 
elected so many years without having to make 
a canvass.

To the deputations which have waited upon 
me from St. Matthews ward, and my many 
friends In St. David’s ward, I beg to thank you 
kindly for requesting me to become yoar can
didate, but for reasons given I must also de
cline the proffered honor.

Wishing you all the compliments of the 
esason, I am yours faithfully.

THOS. DAVIES.

itXJbLP WAATBlf.
llfTNTE D—GK?RÏ)ÔN PRESâSfA^ 

A pply J. MOORE, 39 Colbome street.
X\r ANTED TO HIRE IMMEDIATELY- 
f ▼ 100 horses and carts to deliver coal and

wood through the city. Apply to P. BURNS, 
Cor. Bathurst and Front streets._____________

under the auspices of the Anti-Exemption As
sociation of Toronto will be held

names as

As School Trustee for 1S8S-6.On FRIDAY EVENING, at 7.30 o’clock.
Present xtlim at Petleys’.

A pleasing incident occurred yesterday 
af tor noon at the well -known dry goods 
cHUbliehnunt oi Pet ley A PSetlty. Miss
E> Phillips, superintendent of their 
dress and

TO THE ELECTORS OFA number of prominent citizens have promisod 
to be present and address the meeting.Nlrk-XnftkA.

-Nick-nacks suitable for Xmas presents and 
NTew Year’s a$fts at Doherty’s, 205 Queen street 
west, a few doors west of Simcoe street, south 
side. All kinds of repairs to watches, clocks 
ind jewelry done skilfully, cheaply and punc
tually. Old country watches repaired, re^u- 

d and turned out equal to new. All work

toJfRVMitMA) Aa±AiJjLje*.
|>OY’S OVERCOAT $ïi)0f YOUTH’S*).00, 
!_> men’s $3,00—161 overcoats sold last Satur
day. _________________________

ST. THOMAS’ WARD. ; ___— ( Furi lgu Note*.
On Jan, 5, the anniversary 

Lacker's-death, the relative*
‘ of the deceased will inaugura 

ment now erecting on hi* gravi 
of a sarcophagus of polished a 
ing on a granite pedestial,’ arm 

• inscription only his name and 
"his birth and death.

A monument, consisting oi 
bust on a plinth of Swedish gi 
be erected shortly in Che a 
barossa town of" Geleiiaueen, 
Nassau, hia' native oity, to I’: 
the inventor of the telephone 
ia modeled hy the sculptor Car 
Fraukfort-on-Main, and cast iu 

A correspondent of the tpndc 
comes"to th» rescue of Jo 

with wrong;

The association Invites Lee discussion, and 
fair time,will be allowed opponents 

of the movement.
-4

mantle department, 
a h ind-ome teati UR CAPS — ALL GENUINE SKINS—

Boys’ 25c, 50c. Mon's 75c. $1.____________
PR GAUNTLETS $1. MUFFS 25c, 50c,
$i.no. •

presented wiih 
ntonir.l, aceouipar i-d . by an address, 
li>Vhe young.ladies dn i -.r her mihage 
m r:N. expri i-iive of the high e ti cm in 
which the is held by them.

JAMES H. ROGERS, /
Gkntlemkn,—At the request of many in

fluential electors of the Ward, I have 
seated to place myself before you as a candi
date for the Municipal Council of 1885. I 
shall, if elected, consider it my duty to give 
my support to such measures only as are 
really called for by the wants of the city and 
in >very way to discountenance a reckless 
expenditure of the city funds.

Your obedient servant,

Q 61 AND OPERA

O./B. Sheppard. - Manager.

Xmas Matinee to-day, Xmas Night and bal
ance of week, with Saturday Matinee, the 

popular e\ eut of the season,

9IOIAE.
warranted. i&j con-* Cor. King and Church Sts,

Branch House, 296 Main street, Winnipeg

Tbe Camel,
The camel ha, twice the carrying power 

<f an ox. With an ordinary load of 4Q_0" 
oounda^he cat) travel twelve or fourteen 
i1!"'(without water, going fourteen 
day. They are fit to work at 5 years old, 
bur their strength begins to decline at, 25, 
although they live usually until 40. . Thiy 
are often fattened at 30 for thd butcher, 
he flesh tatting like beef. The Tartars 

• lave hey,ds of^three anim.ds, T>ften 1000 hr. 
bmging to one famüy. Tney ware burner- 
o is in antiquity, for the p ■ triarch Job had 
0000. The. Timbuctoo breed is remark 
■Me fvryrpeed and u ed only for courier?, 
oing 800 miles in eiqh- d -ys with » meal 
J dates or grain at nigh t UI.

jj^tUR CAPES 50c, 75c, $1.00.

IJ I N’ E SÜ A L S ft I N CAP «—UOTliik, 
JC Beaver, Persia ! L mb- Grey, 25c, 50c, $1; 
Black #1.50; Finer selected $2 to $4—200 dozen 
pairs of gloves, every sort.

l-ollee (biurt Joltings.
The colonel was in command aud put.the 

drunks through in fine style. ■ Benjamin 
C oyer and Janies Stock, cutting trees on 
Win Denison’s property, each fined $2 and 

10 days. Henry Holman and 
G mge For ter, vagrants, three months. 
J on' - Johnson, vagrant, one month. Wm. 
Armstrong, carrying revolver, discharged. 
Jo..' ph Gar-on, charged with false re- 
moved of- goods by, K; Veitch, was dis- 
chaiged. D

Frank Turner ««lug to Brazil
Frank Turner, the champion of the abol 

it ion of toll gates in the county of York, 
"will not seek re-election for the council iu 
York township nxt year Mr. Turner is 
going to B .'Zil, where he spent several ye 
in civil eiigionling, fÿ>, engage in similar 
y o k f. r.an English railroad building 
p oy.

OFF 10 EGYPT,
Or An Abab Abduction. XMAS PRESENTS, 

CUTLERY.
SOUP DIGESTERS.

miles a CJUITS, PANl'a COATS, VESTS; LARGE 
to wool jackets, 80c. Whatever you want 
come right along to ADAMS’ CLOTHING 
FACTORY. 327 Queen street

Matinee prices 25c and 50c. Seeure your 
•eats.

Box-plan now open fro 
Next Week—Daly’s 7-2V-8.

west. 46 P.m 10 to 4. H. DRAYTON.AMPHLETS ON U NITARIANI8M 
e. may be had free on application. JESSIE 

G. ROSE, 97 St. Joseph. 
rpOLTON’S STOCK^OR CHRI8TMÂ8Ts 
X now complete. Christmas presents for 

everybody. Dinner rets, tea sets, hand- 
painted china cups from 20c. up, vases, toilet 
seta, figures, and a host of lovely goods for 
Xmas. Over 10.000 lovely cards at costa. Goods 
delivered to any part of the oity. Tolton sells 

p, 1030 Queen street west, a few doors 
of the subway.

P DAIRY.
nvwm-umV.----------

* *811 YONGE STREET,
EÏ>E PL VS inFiiTKR,

X Al Fisher, .16Manager. St. James’ Ward. Lowell, charged 
the epithet “gallant’ to the (>* 
evi’.het being claimed a*Aappro} 
Grab am >• only. In*SuotVa >J« 
finds: “Of g-aliant Gordotis m 
In the ball • <1 o' Inver tye it occ 

“ The good, galjant Gon 
That * dead and awa’.

GRAND MATINEE TO-DAY, 2 P. M. 4 All Sizes In Slock.4 Guaranteed Pure Farmers’ Milk.

Supplied Retail and Wholesale at Lowest 
Market Rates.

________FRED. 8QLE, Proprietor. 246

Your Vote E&d Influence are respectfully soli
cited for the election of RICE LEWIS ■&. SOM,ADMISSION, 15c and 25«.

A. T. McCORD,chea
eaatPERFORMANCE TO-NIGHT. I P. M. 

Pries» 15c, 25c, 35c and 50*.

BE v SLEY’S SPECIALTY Co.
"\TOTICE.-A GENERAL MEETING OF 
a.! jhe shareholders of the Torouto Silver- 
Plate company will be lièld at the company’s 
offices, King street vt at, on Monday the 5th 
day of January, 188.5, at 9 &.m., for the purpose 
of phasing a bylaw increasing the number of 
directors to nine. By order of the board. 
JOHN C. COPP, secierary-treasurer-________

53 & 54 King Sf. east. Toronto.Well to Renumber.
—A Stick ih Time s-v es nine. Scrloup 

results oft foilw a u:g!eu' -of const!putt d 
bowels and bail blood. BJtd eks Blooi 
Hitters regulate aud purify the stomach, 
bowels, liver, kidneys and blood. Take 
it ia lime.

MARRIAGE LICENSES*. 
EORGE THOMAS, ISSUER OF MAR- 

VJT RIAGE licenses Office 81 King street

HORSES WANTED. ________
ifTANTED TO PURCHASE 75 GOOD, 
v f Sound, First-class Cart Horses. High

est prices paid for such aa suit; will pay as 
high as $250. Apply at office, comer Bathurst 
and Front «tmet*. P. TtiJRNS.

AS ALDERMAN , FOR 1885.
And again :COLLECTION AGENCY

second floor, Toronto. Best of reforenoee inr* 
nished on application. No charge for serx ice 
nnlees collections are made.

5th^l8fô€C^^°n ta^ea p*ace Monday, January “ Two gallanter Go doh 
Did nevt r sword draw

;eastv a 246V Ixi KO. BLAKIN, ISSURER OF MARRIAGE 
IjT Licenses ; office Court house, Adelaide 
street ; home 138 Carlton street
XT & MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XIe licenses and marriage certificates. 
Office—Ground floor, York Chambers, No. 5 
Toronto street, near King street.

t Emeritus .Profe -orMohii Six
having called Lvrd Byron h 
blackguard” on St. Andrew^ 

- ceededi a couple of Sumtaÿs à 
Another illustration of his eecef 

j ' a Lecture qu the Love S «rt a <; 
delivered to 
Sv. Andrew'» hall, Giasgo 
some people thought it 
deliver such a lecture on ti 
what was said on week days 
s.>id on Sunday. Minivers’, 

v Bpiîrfkiug on love songs ail 
1 weunen, but clergymen usually 

,b auiiful wives, eapeciaby witc 
He liked t<r>see worn v.»’» be 
but he never looked at her an) 
that it was ttot at nil t urp.dsw 
teptUigenarian p.'fffssor 
Scotch ballad Will , yo gang 

1 grove, bjnaie lassie?

som WARD OF ST. PATRICK. wSE r

personal 
'Â'gENTÏH ANDlÎNG~8PÊCI ALttgg^TO 
.Y the trade will And a good selling article 
In the Matchless Metal Polish. For terms, 
etc., see AGENT, 183* Queen street west.
I WAVE YOU A FRIEND WHO WaMÜ 
I 1 to get into a good-paying business, or 
would you prefer to go in and win yourself 1 
Agents, farmers, mechanics, clerks, school 
teachers, etc., will find this an easy way to 
make money ; everybody satisfied; no hum
bug; no peddling ; write for particulars, en- 
:doeing S-oent stamp; don’t delay ; th. adve 
: ieoroent will only appear for one week. Ad-

ARTICLES WANTED

> V YERWARK. Address E. World 
offlee.

1 he lined Work tines On.
A very succfiaful revival has been In 

pregrees in the Berkeley street methodist 
church "for - vcral weeks. More than 100 
pi ' '('tie, n iy adulte,and some of them ap- 
p rvntly I niened in sin, have preiented 
thi meelvej an seeki rs, and mo»' of them 
ht ' e professed conversijn.

Win Blood stains Wash uutt
To the present day the superntitiop is 

rife that blood «tains cannot be washed __

Pï msho-th's lümhis
chapel at Pari,, and the stains of their 
blood e pointed out to-dsy. Sir Walter |
Soott hie Tales of a Grandfather declare, \

Asthma. Hi Oliehitls, Sore that the bleed stain, of David Kioto,the
Tit ■ Oft I, etc.. SdC I atiy t rented Italian private Vc-orary if M ary queen or 
It.y till* Alikin* 'HI r «-nil Medieat ' dcotv, V w - labb.rl qiM y ni,d palaca
K <" *'i y. li't Adelaide steee i'mi i by err tain p . ■ lead, is o; her court, ”wt ' a.71 ijr’P'Y’v SPRSSS’i
Consnltatioil free. Open Sun- aided by her hi.- b.nn, Dm.ley are stilHc tfdtoWMd

be Sf-en • In L%ne»siiirt,- the natives saov. a will dc well by dropping a note.

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.
about 4000POE SALK

SKRîD^a8esNiï=HÂînrFOR
octaves. New York make. Ar- 
HKR’a. «39 Yonge.

Your vote and Influence are respectfully soli
cited for

Mali» close and are due as follow, :
CLOSE.

g T.R-.Bart................ 6.M §:S- tse- îo»

^ 1% SS ?:S
S S 88 H
« M ‘S 11! ",

veni.,Ta........................ 6.00 2.45 8.00 1.10 J
Ni-:"" l'-» ft» $.30 7.20 Hl.ritish MafiV-Monday .....  11.30
Wednesdiy.. 9.30
Thursday . s.w

jfjilANO™

mV
f DCZ.

HENRY LUCAS «sow that yen are too busy to get heme 
to dinner.

Cor. J arris and Adelaide streets, 
and 51 King street west.

VIA A AVI At».
m|0^ireigLÔMmmMAW) crfY 

Fr0Irft BRtîW^iSa!1
> Marrieter.

30 Adelaide street east

AS

ALDERMAN FOR 1886-
CLOTNlNfi.

CSSTSSmCIDfi’ aT d PKH'éKST; To
Jr tendon beatcity property In largo sums 
W. JAM Eh COOPER, 26 Imperial Bank Eloetlea lakes place OM Monday, January 

5 th, 1185.
■ fcLouBuildings. 4441
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